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Welcome to the Parish of Manuka, South Canberra
From the Rector:
Traditionally Epiphany marks the end of the season of Christmas, although some contemporary 
liturgists have returned to a broader 40 day understanding of the Christmas season which was held 
in some medieval rites in Europe and transported to South America. This forty day Christmas-
Epiphanytide stretches from Christmas Eve until the Feast of the Purification (Presentation), also 
known as Candlemas.  

This extended conception of the Christmas season tends to  make sense as this period is peppered 
with feasts of Christ - the Circumcision and Naming of our  Lord (Jan 1),  Epiphany (Jan 6), the Baptism 
of our Lord (Sunday after Epipany), the Presentation in the Temple (2 Feb).  In the Western Church 
these feasts particularise key moments in the manifestation of Christ’s identity: the incarnation at 
Christmas,  the recognition of Jesus as ‘a light to lighten the Gentiles’  at Epiphany by the Wisemen; 
the revelation of his glory through signs and wonders (the voice of God at his Baptism and his first 
miracle, changing water into wine at the wedding at Cana; and at  his presentation in the Temple 
Simeon and Anna recognise Jesus as the glory of  Israel. 

This is a season of joy and festivity however as it draws to its fulfilment we become increasingly 
aware that the true glory of Jesus would be revealed in more sombre ways: his self-giving acts of love 
and his victorious struggle against the forces of evil and darkness which we see play out in his trial, 
execution, resurrection and ascension. 

At the  present time, with terrible fires raging and severe drought affecting our land, we need 
to be more mindful than ever of the signs of God’s presence and glory in our world  and to take 
encouragement from the message our faith proclaims: that in the joys and sorrows of this world –
from wedding feasts to lonely executions – God is with us. 
Pax,

Benjamin Edwards, Rector of Manuka

For Visitors and Newcomers: 
• We are delighted that you have joined with us for worship today. We hope you find us to be a welcoming, 

inclusive and prayerful community. 
• Directions for kneeling, standing and sitting are provided but please do not feel obliged to adopt any 

posture that is not appropriate for you. If there is anything you need assistance with, please do not 
hesitate to ask one of the Welcomers or other parishioners. 

•  If you decide that you would like to join the Parish, please fill out a contact form available from the 
Welcomers and return it to one of the clergy.  

For the Comfort and Well-Being of All
• Please ensure that your mobile devices are switched to silent mode. No video recording is permitted 

during services due to copyright restrictions and out of courtesy to other worshippers please do not 
photograph children without permission of their parents/guardians. 

• A hearing loop is available in the first 5 rows of pews at St Paul’s and there is a double-spaced pew 
towards the front for wheelchairs / prams 

• First Aid kit locations are marked in church buildings. 
• Toilets and change facilities at St David’s are available in the narthex and at St Paul’s in the church hall.   
• If it is necessary to evacuate, please remain in your pew until you are instructed to leave via an emergency 

exit by the clergy. Please keep calm and quiet so that further instructions may be given as needed. If 
anyone near you needs assistance please help them or seek the help of the clergy/welcomers. Please 
note, all parish buildings and grounds are NON-SMOKING. 

• If you have any health and safety concerns relating to the church site or any equipment, or safe ministry 
concerns, please raise them with a member of the Parish Council or the Rector. All incidents (accident, 
injury etc) should be reported and the Rector / Churchwardens can assist with this process.
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 noTices
Summer  Compline: 9pm Fridays from Jan 17 - 7 Feb. Contemplative liturgy and sacred music.  A peaceful 
ending to the week.  
5pm Sunday Evening Services Resume 2nd February (Evensong on the first Sunday of the month and 
Sunday Spirit - Informal Reflective Service all other Sundays) 
New to Canberra / St Paul’s? A welcome cocktail party will be held at St Paul’s on Sunday 23 February 
from 6-7.30pm. A great opportunity to meet others and find out about parish activities.  RSVP by emailing 
the Parish Office  office@stpaulsmanuka.org.au 
First Sundays: With the launch of our Junior Choir in 2020, we are streamlining our 10am service on the 
first Sunday of each month to make it more accessible for children and their carers. Beginning February 2nd 
with the Back to School Blessing of Back Packs -  kids are invited to bring along their backpack or uniform 
item etc. 
First Communion / Confirmation: If you or a member of your family is interested in being prepared for 
Admission to Holy Communion or the Rite of Confirmation this year, please email the Parish office with your 
details or contact the Rector. Children may be admitted to Communion before being  Confirmed. 
St Paul’s Junior Choir Recruiting for 2020: Please visit our website to register interest in recruiting for our Junior 
Choir and its music scholarships.
Rectory Baby: If you would like to contribute toward a gift from the parish to welcome the 
Rectory family’s expected baby (due 22nd Jan), contributions can be placed in envelopes marked 
‘Rectory Baby’ in the collection plates or handed in at the parish office. For further information, 
please see the Reverend Kay Pendlebury.  
Next Sunday: Sunday 12 January, Feast of the Baptism of our Lord. Lections: Isaiah 42.1-9; 
Psalm 29; Acts 10.34-43; Matthew 3.13-17

Liturgical text in this order of service is from A Prayer Book for Australia (© 1995, Broughton Books) used by permission 
and some excerpts from Common Worship: Services and Prayers for the Church of England (2000) (including the Psalter
as published with Common Worship) copyright © 2000 The Archbishops’ Council; Bible readings The New Revised Standard Version (Nashville, TN: Thomas Nelson Publishers). 
Cover:  13th Century Adoration of the Magi. 


